
Dear Prayer Partners, 
Please be in prayer over a state bill Senate Bill 24, which is a proposed law that would require 
public student health centers at state universities to dispense chemical abortion pills. It is on 
the Governor’s desk and could be signed into law by Gov. Gavin Newsom this week. He has 
indicated that he is in favor of this law. According to analysis by the Assembly Committee on 
Higher Education, S.B. 24 would lead to 500 abortions on university campuses each month. In 
essence, this could lead to the college dorm room becoming an abortion room. 
 
“The vast majority of abortions take place in the first trimester of pregnancy, and over 30% of 

abortions in 2014 were chemical (by pill). In 2014, chemical abortions (referred to as 

“medication abortion” in abortion reporting) made up 45% of all abortions obtained up to 9 

weeks. In a chemical abortion, the woman takes two pills, hours apart. The first pill, 

Mifepristone (also known as RU-486) restricts the release of the hormone progesterone, which is 

needed to stabilize the uterine wall and nourish the developing baby. By cutting this supply off, 

Mifepristone starves the baby to death in the womb. The second pill, Misoprostol, then induces 

labor. Chemical abortions involve severe cramping, contractions, and bleeding to expel the baby. 

These symptoms can last from several hours to several days, and they can be very intense and 

painful. Many women also experience nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain, and 

headache. Maternal deaths have occurred, most frequently due to infection and undiagnosed 

ectopic pregnancy. The abortion business makes a chemical abortion sound safe and simple, but 

this is a multi-day traumatic process that, according to the Mifeprex medication guide, could take 

up to 30 days to complete.”   by Patrina Mosely in the Washington Examiner 10/2/19 

Please pray that Governor Newsom would not sign this bill.  

Should you want to contact the Governor and urge him to VETO SB 24, here are two ways you 
make your voice heard. 

1. Call Governor Newsom's office at 916-445-2841 and urge him to veto SB 24.  The hold-time 
can be long.  Press 1 for English and then Press 6 to talk with a representative of Governor 
Newsom's staff. When they eventually come on the line, simply convey that you oppose SB 24 
and ask for Governor Newsom to veto SB 24.  

2. Use the Governor's website  click on "Have Comment", scroll way, way, way down to SB 24 
and urge him to veto this bill.  Scroll way down the menu and look for SB00024/Public Health: 
Public University Student Health Centers Abortion by Medication Technique.  

 
P.S. Should a woman change her mind, the Abortion Pill Reversal, which is available at many 
pro-life clinics, may be administered after a woman has taken the first pill. This has saved the 
lives of hundreds of babies! For more information, go to http://www.abortionpillreversal.com/ 
 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billAnalysisClient.xhtml?bill_id=201920200SB24
https://www.guttmacher.org/fact-sheet/induced-abortion-united-states
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/drugsatfda_docs/label/2019/020687s022lbl.pdf#page=19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ljRLlWvVd-C7FCBtWTnAGYqGsNAJ2fN4pKPNEwCD_g6nxg_l2ARkQE0ieEdENeQjYODbMEpIXc2Kz8Xgxw_vaz0KSDlJNFPmd0pDjYfRN1D5_Ae0BsCkXtmZq9XXXhj6nSpKpbJja5iSjsFdurT85fu92B6o0k7WAeuqIBFfVFbhJUVT7Bf9WXPVXhZFkZka&c=ovJ6_ZQ8Lz1q4Bqk3zePUuub-JGLGcly2oR5zmuRexbY-pnHlVvq0w==&ch=S15ytv-Rer1NRY4NZhLOvQpDSbQXtEJ5WVW3vQYbdi-U2EiT8sz4DA==
http://www.abortionpillreversal.com/

